VSA NEWS
Cake Sales: It is the turn of Sun Class this Friday, please bake or buy some
cakes to sell. If you can help pack or sell on the day, please speak to Ms
Rainford or Mrs Kerton. It will be the turn of Moon Class next week.
School Disco: Thank you to everyone who helped with last Friday’s school disco,
particularly Declan Moore and family for being excellent DJs for the afternoon.
The VSA will be discussing holding another disco in July at our meeting on
Wednesday - watch this space for more info!
Summer Fair - Saturday 16th June - 12 - 3pm
It is just over 5 weeks until our annual Summer Fair, here’s how you can get
involved in the preparations:








Friday 8th June will be mufti day for raffle hamper goodies. Children can
wear their own clothes to school in exchange for boxes of chocolates,
bottles of wine, smellies or anything else that can go into our prize
hampers.
Donations of empty wine bottles, old teddy bears in need of new homes,
second-hand books, and prizes suitable for our lucky dip would be very
much appreciated - please leave them with the School Office for the
VSA to collect.
If you, your employer or a family member/friend could donate a voucher
etc. for our raffle please let us know by leaving details with the School
Office or via our VSA Facebook page.
We are in desperate need of more helpers to run stalls on the day - if you
can donate some time on 16th June please get in touch.

VSA Committee Meeting: The next meeting will take place on Wednesday 16th
June in the Library at 3pm, with a crèche for the children. We will be discussing
progress on the plans for the Summer Fair. Anyone with any suggestions for
stalls/activities are welcome to attend.

